Edmonton Financial
Empowerment Collaborative

ABLE FINANCIAL EMPOWERMENT CASE STUDY
Financial Empowerment
initiatives we are offering:
✔ Financial literacy/education

Financial coaching
✔ RESP capacity building
✔ Tax filing and access to benefits
✔ Access to fair financial productions

✔ Other:

Other:

The opportunity
The Edmonton Financial Empowerment Collaborative (EFEC), formerly known as the Alberta Asset Building Collaborative,
and the Financial Plus Collaborative (prior to that). It was initially a collaborative of 7 or 8 organizations in Edmonton
committed to expanding financial literacy and asset building in our community. There was very little awareness outside of
the original participating organizations about the importance of financial literacy and the benefits of asset building. Initial
partners included City of Edmonton, Candora Society, The Home Program, Vibrant Communities Edmonton, Edmonton Loan
Fund, Four Pillars Consulting, the Government of Alberta and United Way of the Alberta Capital Region.

Our story
We began by meeting regularly and wanted to expand the knowledge and network and in 2007 decided to undertake a
Financial Literacy Conference that would take place in 2009, the "Financial Works Conference." With around 150 participants
at the conference coming from across Canada and the United States information was shared about the benefits of Financial
Literacy and Asset Building. The Edmonton Collaborative was promoted, local asset building initiatives were highlighted, and
a national meeting was added to the conference to lay out next possible steps nationally. Gaps were identified and we
proceeded to work on filling those gaps in the community. These included the following:
1) Increasing financial literacy facilitators in the community
2) Increasing the funding, and capacity to run matched savings or IDA programs in a more sustainable way in our community
3) Offer an expanded network of support for people wanting to learn more about this work and integrate it into their
organizations
In 2016, we underwent a strategic planning process and moved from financial literacy to a framework promoting financial
empowerment. The focus of EFEC's financial empowerment activities is to increase people's ability to earn, save and build
towards financial security. We support work that combines a set of strategies for financially vulnerable people so they are
better able to expand their financial knowledge, reduce debt, grow savings, build assets and ensure financial inclusion.
ablefinancialempowerment.org

Our impact
-grown our collaborative from 7 organizations to over 25 organizations, and many individual participants
-initiated and grown a financial literacy and matched savings collaborative "Empower U - Building Confident Futures
Initiative" to have over 19 partners including service providing agencies, the public sector, private companies and funding
partners and over 5 years, have supported over 1350 participants
-developed training and resources to support the ongoing training and development of facilitators in our community
- developed and utilized our partnerships with Calgary, Winnipeg and National partners to move this work collectively
forward including the successful Financial Empowerment Breakfast and Forum with Jonathan Mintz in March 2017
- supported other national conferences and networks by sharing materials, expertise and knowledge
- grown our collaborative to support other initiatives such as Prosper's Financial Empowerment Champions, Women and
Money, a City of Edmonton Council initiative and the Financial Pathways Collaborative (lead by United Way in partnership
with 8 Financial Institutions, City of Edmonton and E4C)

Funding and sustainability
2017 is the first year that the collaborative has officially received funding. End Poverty Edmonton is supporting EFEC to
"expand the spectrum of financial empowerment initiatives" with their plan to end poverty in a generation. In the past, we
have sought out funding for various pieces of the work such as training costs, conference sponsorships and hosting costs.
EFEC committee members and collaborative partners do the work either as part of their roles within their organizations, or
they attend as volunteers out of interest. The City of Edmonton, United Way of the Alberta Capital Region, Government of
Alberta, Four Pillars and the Home Program have often been funding sources of much of this work over the years.

Words of wisdom
Collaboration is challenging work
and definitely worth the time and
effort. This work could not be
done without partnership,
communication and commitment
of all the players to move this work
forward.

Looking ahead
We continue to look at "what's next", continuously building on what needs to be developed. Practically, financial
coaching/counselling is an area we are exploring and developing. Continued development of community resources and tools
to support families and individuals to expand their financial capabilities, resources and supports. Work to increase our ability
to influence policy that will make a difference for people who are financially vulnerable is a focus.
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